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¦B r WILL SOON BE taking stock of your wardrobe for fall. Don’t ,

¦H or? et that ° ur skill in cleaning, pressing, dyeing or repairing may save you
¦pi real money by reviving the beauty and prolonging the life of your garments.

BU ,If y°n, MUST have a new coat-for fall, our care will keep it looking new
Kg|S and °nr skill will make the old one into a presentable second best.

BB Phone us and we’ll call for your garments when you jire ready.

IffisC&h Phone 787

¦riIKISTV BROS. SUO \Y

in Ci ncord Friday, September
IS-—Two Perfomiaiies.

KB remarkable and complete eol-
trained wild animal actors,
(lie most importanl speci-

zoology assembled in tile wild
which form an im-

-Irt of ('hristy liras, trainetl
({¦i'oal shows, which will exhib-

on Friday. September IS
¦mllwo performances at 2 ami S
HHetlias never been equalled in the

of the world. No corner of
has been considered too re-

make this collection the most
pn

htnong these wonderful crea-
a "'1(1 leopard, a magnificent
of feline grace and terrible'with its many peculiarities.

»*B on M"‘ hack of an elephant.

A troupe consisting of six lionesses,
two sheep and two dogs, all working
together as one happy family. There
are many other features too numerous
to mention.

The equestrian sensation of the day
is the introducthm of a score of high
school horses. The act includes 20
most beautiful steeds, the finest thor-
oughbreds that could be procured.
These horses go through their evolu-
tions, dances and various tricks with
a promptness that would do credit to
a child. The riders arc all experts
and six of the horses and riders do j
some exclusive steps and perform a
series of ball room steps that arc sen-
sational in every move.

A brand new street parade will be
bn the streets at noon.. Not the old

' parade of former years, not the pa-
rade l ;ke that of any other show, but

! one of greater magnitude and novelty
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that has gathered strangeness and
strength and beauty during many
years’ travel. It is a wonderful
world’s exposition. Years have been
spent in the gathering of it and for-
tunes lavished on its execution.

A man had moved into a new farm
several miles distance from his near-
est neighbor. Things were still in a
primitive state. One very hot day the
neighbor paid his first visit. When
they had exchanged greetings, he re-
marked : “As soon as you ve got

j time you’ll have to shot* some oil
into the hinges ofthat garden gate of
yours. Took me all my time to make
it move at all.”

"Not if I know it,” said the
fanner. "Everybody who comes
through that, gate pumps four gallons
of water into my cistern. Let 'em all
come!”
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CONSIDER INSANITY PLEA |

Claimed That He Said He Would Go!
Down With Head Ip If He Had
to Go.

Isaac S. London, in Itaieigh News ¦
and Observer.
Rockingham. Sept. G.—Rumor has

.put in circulation countless reports,
from nl.cgwi Ku Klux letter writing
activities, to conjectures and sur-
mises as to the grounds on which the
defense will make a stand in the
now State-wide case of W. 11. Cole,
jailed, and AY. W. Ormond, dead,
wherein the former shot the latter as
he sat in his car on the streets of
Rockingham late of the afternoon of !
August 15th.

On the one hand, it is said that i
Mr. Go'.e made a remark in jail that Iif tie went down, he would go with
his head up, which might be inter-
preted to mean that no temporary
emotional insanity plea would be
considered by him. On the other
hand, it is said that he stated to
¦‘Cyclone” Mack on the occasion of
a visit by the evangelist to the jail
several days ago, that he “did it to
protect his daughtcrtl and the daugh-
ters of other men.”

Inasmuch as the State appears to
have abundant proof and witnesses
to show that Ormond was quietly

I seated ini his car, on the right-hand
side, and smoking, and that the pistol

I that Ormond is said to have always
carried in his car, was fastened in a
buttoned flap in a holster, against
the door on the left side of the road-
ster, street lawyers and would be
jurors discard any theory of Mr.
Cole being in danger and shooting in
self-defense. True, letters are said to
have been passed by each man,

i threatening the other, and these wiil
likely have an important bearing on
the trial.

May Plead Unwritten Law.
Rut back of it all. iu thd general

opinion of the public, will be a de-
fense perhaps based on the unwrit-
ten law, combined with written
threats. As against such a plea the

; six taWyers for the State met in con-
ference in Rockingham oil Tuesday
night, and gave out a statement that
‘’after having examined the ev/lence

of eye witnesses urn! other evidence,
and the manner in which Ormond
was shot, we arc more than ever con-
fident. that there was no legal or
moral excuse that could reduce the
crime from that, of first degree mur-
der.” While as a directly opposite
view is the. statement made by Aub-
rey 1,. Rrooks, of Greensboro, at-
torney for Mil Cole, that “we are the
cockeyes; looking set of men you
ever saw: we have examined
thoroughly the evidence, both \ oral
and documentary, and are absolutely
satisfied' that when presented to 'll
jury our client will be entirely ac-
quitted.”

And so if one is to believe the
State's lawyers, the prisoner will be
convicted of first degree murder;
while if the defendants’s lawyers are
to be believed, he will come soott
free. It is bard to conceive of a
case wherein each side has such
diametrically opposite opinions, and
as between the two the general pub-
lic wallows in a sea of con fused
doubt and uncertainty. Unquestion-
ably, immediately after the shooting
on that Saturday afternoon in mid-
August. the vast majority of public
feeling here was one of indignation
at the manner in which the young
mu was shot down.

Public Withholds Judgment.
And it cannot be said that' the

majority of sentiment here has
changed, despite the wide connec-
tion of the Cede family nnd his busi-
ness. church and social standing.
Rather do the bulk of the citizenship
have a feeling of arrest of any
judgment; they know the high
character of Mr. Cole, of his keen
intellect.and sound judgment, and of
his uniform coolness of action. Such
a type of mail causes one to feel
that surely he must have had some
remarkable reason for shooting Or-
mond. and that such reason was full
and sufficient. And so they are in-
clined to await until the Cole side
ean be aired.

Rill Ormond had not an enemy in
town, other thun probably Mr. Cole.
Friends here point to the letter that
Mr. (’ole wrote Secretary of State
IV. N. Everett back in April, 11)23,
un bearing out the Ormond conten-
tion that Mr. Cole’s one insurmount-
able objection to Ormond was be-
cause of his poverty and poor
material prospects; and that after
this letter was written, and in the
months to oomo Mr. Cole realized
that Ormond never would amount to
anything financially, his regard for
the young man waned, and gradually
turned to dislike and that when a
possible other suitor came forward,
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NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON Major Wil-
liam E. R. CoveM. assistant
to Engineer Commissioner

James Franklin Bell of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, knows more
about city traffic, afoot and awheel,

than anybody In the world,

j He has just finished a survey of
j It, In Washington, far the district
' commissioners, and for thorough-
! ness It never was equalled In his-

tory.

, While It was limited to the capi-
tal. most of the conditions It re-
vealed are common to all big cit-
ies, at any rate In the United
States.
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SOME time ago Congress passed
a bill authorizing Washing-
ton's various street car and

autobus lines to merge. The com-
wanted to know if it

were desirable to go ahead and
merge the.m.

They had to find out, all about
traffic first, to decide.

his 'dislike changed into a murderoushatred that finally foutid expression
from three bullets that pierced tile
flesh of one on whose pc. son, op
wiJHiin regeji, was found not weapon,
not even a pen-knife, these friendsinsist, that Ormond bore an irre-proachable character 4 ,' was *

strictly
temperate, and' that thes-only thing)
to be held against him was hi* nite
parent inability to "get -OH in 1 rhe
world." this because of his' deafnessarid gassed condition. Friends.,of Or-
mhnd. insist that he had rot written
a line to Cole since the famoils agree-
mfcnt was signed back in February.

' Derogatory Remarks Reported.
:()ri the other hand, though the,

defense lawyers will "make no stnte-
mbut, it is reported that Ormond had
made remarks derogatory of the
diameter of Miss Elizabeth Cole,
24-yea r-old daughter of IV. R. Cole]
and with whom Ormond had beenkeeping company for several years,
arid to whom it was generally
thought lie was engaged. That he had
taunted Mr. Cole with letters, and
had threatened his life.

That tlie trial which is scheduled to
stint September 2X, at the special
term ot court, will be long drawn
out. and bitterly fought, goes- with
out saying. Each side lias six lawyers.
The solicitor will have ns perhaps
hi-s erot-s-examiners the firm of
Douglas and Douglas, of Raleigh, a
pair of lawyers who for invective,
ridicule anti hard-boiled ness art 1 with-
out an equal in the State. Against
them- is mutyied the wiley Jim l*on.the brilliant .Jimmie Lockhart ami
the eloquent Aubrey L. Rrooks. to
-¦ay nothing of the other able lawyers
both for and against. It will be alegaL battle wherein no quarter will
be asked, nor will any be given. The
e.uw* will'not la- filed, nor the rapier
thrusts tempered.

So far, the line-up of legal talent
tn i he case is as follows:

Attorneys for Defense: Oziner L.
Henry, Rockingham; J. Cheslcy Sed-beny. Rockingham; H. S. lioggan.
Rockingham; James H. Ron, Ra-leigh; A. I. Rrooks, Greensboro; J.
A. Lockhart, Charlotte.

Attorney for state: Solicitor F.
Don -Phillip* Rockingham; AY. R. IJones, Rockingham: IV. G. Rittmaii]
Rockingham. Harold Cooley Nash-’
villc; Doug'as and Douglas, Ral-eigh; Larry I. Moore. New Hern.
TiUiqgjjast. aged 82, I s Dead a t

Salisbury.
Salisbury. Sept. 6.—C. A. Tiiling-

hast, aged 82, died this afternoon at
his home on Lineolnton street, death
following a long spell of ill health.Mr. and Mrs. Tillihghast have made
their home here for some-years. Thebody will be taken to the old homein Connecticut for burial.

The Mystifying Traffic Signals.
Monroe Enquirer.

\
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That was the survey's aenesis,

Covell was put in charge. Ha’a
thorough by nature. He had

plenty of money—sso.ooo—to do a
good Job. And the despotic form
of the district's government pro-
vided him with an excellent ma-
chine for his work.
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MORE pedestrians are hit by
autos . between 8 and 9
p. n>. than at any other time

of day or night. Presumably this
is because visibility is low, but
hasn't been low long enough for
autoists and pedestrians to got
used to it. \

Resides, it's an hour when most

people, are bent on pleasure and
therefore careless.

Eleven to noon is the peak hour
for autos to hit fixed objects—as

their drivers are scooting home for
lunch.

Rut the rush hour is from 5 to

6V because more people go home to

dinner than to lunch. That's
Whep most autos collide. These
are some of the things Covell as-

| certalned.

DINNER STORIES

The telephone girl in a New-York
hotel answered a queer call over the

. house exchange tile other morning
' about 11 o’clock. When she “plugged

in, a man's voice said: "Hello. Is
that the So-aud-So hotel?”

"Why, no", answered the girl, i'"liis is the Such-and-such hotel.”
“Oh. all right.” snid the man. "‘.lus j

woke up and didn't' kuow where I I
was.” i

Walter was goihg to have a birth- l
day party, and his mother insisted on ]
his inviting, ntnoug others, a neigh- j
bor's boy with whom he had quar- Ire’.ed. He finally promised he would
do so, but on the day of the party \
the neighbor's boy failed to turn up
Walter's mother became suspicious.
‘Did you invite Charlie?” asked she.

"Os course 1 did, mother.”
"And did he say he would come?'
"No explained Walter; "I Invitedhim to home, but I dared him to.”

He—ls you han't taken so long to j
get ready, we wouldn’t have lost the I
train. , j

She—Ye-, and if you liiiiftvt been j
!in such a hurry we wouldn't have |
hud to wait so long for the next one. I

“What's become of the Hikers’ i
Club?” I

“Oh, it di-banded. It was getting to Jhard to persuade passing motorists to 1
pink us up and give in a lift.”

The teacher was giving a class a ]
lectftrt" 'on "gravity.”

“Now children.” she said, "it is |
the law of gravity timt keeps us on j
this earth.”

"But. please, teacher,” inquired one I
small child, “how did we stick on be- I
fore the law was passed?”

Judge—hat s your occupation? I
Itastus —I s a husine-s mnn, yo, II honor. I's manager of a family laim- Idry.

I Judge—What's the name of that j
laundry?

Itastus—-The name of de la q miry Iis “Liza,” yo' honor.

Special - Number.
The Sunday World of September

l-'lth will contain (tic first of a series
of eight smashing mystery stories by
K. Phillips Oppenheim. "The Paris

1 nderworld." by a reformed interna-
tional criminal. Historical map of
New York City. Song hit from George

bite s "Scandals,"' words and music. 5
Three masterpieces of art from the 8
Metropolitan Museum and new Red

_

Magic features. It will be ncees-
"

sary for you to order from your news-
dealer in advance. Edition limited.)
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Time to RE-ROOF
We have a complete stock of GALVANIZED roofing

and ASPHALT SHINGLES.

I e
wasljcrs. faj .putting it on.

| We save you money if you givfe us
-a chance. <

- r

| Yorke & Wadsworth Co. J
j The Old Reliable Hardware Store 1

Union and Church Streets
! Phone 30 - Phone 3C 1
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DELCO LIGHT t |
Light Plants and Batteries

! !
_

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- |
I nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter- 1
< Dating current. |

R. H. OWEN, Agent
5 Phone 681 Concord, N. C.
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I Boys Clothes
for Fall

Sturdy Well Made Clothes For Your Boy. Suits with

long trousers or short trousers. A goodly number of

Suits are ready now. Let us show you. Boys’ school toga

that will please you.

jRICHiiiRiD-FLOWE CO.j

Just received a large shipment of Fiber Suites. Many newStyles and Finishes to Select From.

Prices most reasonable. Come in and select yours today.

H. B. Wilkinson
Concord Kannapolis China Grove Mooresville

r

VACATION TIME
~

I Let us get your car in first class condition to go to Ha the seashore or mountains. We specialize in rclining
9 brakes with Rusco brake lining, using a Cady counter-
| sinking and riveting machine. We also carry a full line
luf Goo( |rith Silvertown cord tires and tubes, piston rings,
I sP, a , v P*Hgs, bearings, shims, bumpers, Sparton horns, <and
I allkinds <>t accessories. \

I Genuine Ford Parts Prest-O-Lite Batteries V
Free Air arid-Water and Water For Your Battery] * |

Auto Supply &Repair Co.
I PHONE 228
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